The 196 bus line (Fairfield Gardens - Merthyr Via City/valley) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Fairfield Gardens: 5:19 AM - 10:49 PM
(2) New Farm, Mountford Rd: 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Use the Moovit App to find the closest 196 bus station near you and find out when is the next 196 bus arriving.

**196 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:05 AM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 10:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 10:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 10:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 10:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:19 AM - 10:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:50 AM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**196 bus Info**

- **Direction:** Fairfield Gardens
- **Stops:** 50
- **Trip Duration:** 45 min
- **Line Summary:** Annie St Near James St, Stop 15, Merthyr Rd at Alford Street, Stop 12, Merthyr Rd at Merthyr Central, Stop 11, Merthyr Rd at Mark Street, Stop 13, Merthyr Rd at Roundabout, Stop 12, Moray St Near Sydney St, Mountford Rd at Sargent St, Stop 10, Merthyr Rd at Mark Street, Stop 13, Merthyr Rd at Roundabout, Stop 12, Moray St Near Sydney St, Mountford Rd at Sargent St, Oxlade Dr at Merthyr, Stop 1, Oxlade Dr at Hazelwood Street, Stop 27/24a, Oxlade Dr at River Path, Stop 25, Oxlade Dr at Lower Bowen Terrace, Stop 19, Brunswick St at Oxlade Drive, Stop 17, Brunswick St at Bowls Club, Stop 16, Brunswick St at Sydney Street, Stop 15, Brunswick St at New Farm Junction, Stop 14, Merthyr Rd at Mark Street, Stop 13, Merthyr Rd at Roundabout, Stop 12, Moray St at Langshaw Street, Stop 11, Moray St at Locke Street, Stop 10, Barker St at Oxley Lane, Stop 9, Brunswick St at Heal Street, Stop 8, Brunswick St at Harcourt Street, Stop 6, Brunswick St at Robertson Street, Stop 5, Brunswick St Near Ann St Stop 210, Ann Street Stop 219 at All Hallows, Adelaide St App Wharf St Stop 32, Adelaide Street Stop 36 Near Anzac Square, Adelaide Street Stop 43 Near City Hall,
Vulture St at State High, Stop 8
187 Vulture Street, South Brisbane

Gladstone Rd at Dorchester Street, Stop 8
14 Gladstone Road, South Brisbane

Gladstone Rd at Morris Street, Stop 10
42 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Gladstone Rd at Dornoch Terrace, Stop 11
76 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Gladstone Rd at Ampthill Street, Stop 13
130 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Gladstone Rd at Wahcumba Street, Stop 14
194 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Gladstone Rd at Pope Street, Stop 15
210 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Gladstone Rd at Dutton Park, Stop 16 Closed 6 Jan
258 Gladstone Road, Highgate Hill

Tj Doyle Memorial Park Dr at Gair Park, Stop 17
10 Maldon Street, Woolloongabba

Annerley Rd at Cemetery, Stop 18/12
200 Annerley Road, Woolloongabba

Noble St at Princess Street, Stop 13a
Noble Street, Woolloongabba

Noble St at Fenton Street, Stop 14a
22 Noble Street, Woolloongabba

Fairfield Rd at Fairfield Park, Stop 15a
Fairfield Road, Fairfield

Fairfield Rd at Victoria Street, Stop 16a
126 Fairfield Road, Fairfield

Fairfield Rd at Brougham Street, Stop 17a
172 Fairfield Road, Fairfield

Brougham St Near Fairfield Rd, Stop 18
Brougham Street, Fairfield
Direction: New Farm, Mountford Rd
49 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

196 bus Time Schedule
New Farm, Mountford Rd Route Timetable:

Sunday 6:14 AM - 11:14 PM
Monday 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Tuesday 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Wednesday 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Thursday 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Friday 5:20 AM - 11:25 PM
Saturday 5:55 AM - 11:25 PM

196 bus Info
Direction: New Farm, Mountford Rd
Stops: 49
Trip Duration: 47 min
Line Summary: Brougham St Near Fairfield Rd, Stop 18, Home St at Brougham Street, Stop 17a, Home St at Victoria Street, Stop 16a, Home St at Fairfield Park, Stop 15a, Fairfield Rd at Fenton Street, Stop 14a, Fairfield Rd at Princess Street, Stop 13a, Annerley Rd at Cemetery, Stop 13/18, Gladstone Rd at Gair Park, Stop 17, Gladstone Rd at Dutton Park, Stop 16, Gladstone Rd at Pope Street, Stop 15, Gladstone Rd at Wahcumba Street, Stop 14, Gladstone Rd at Ampthill Street, Stop 13, Gladstone Rd at Dornoch Terrace, Stop 11, Gladstone Rd at Morris Street, Stop 10, Vulture St at State High, Stop 8, Browning St at Besant Street, Stop 7, Browning St at Russell Street, Stop 6, Browning St Near Boundary St, Stop 5, Barker St at Oxley Lane, Stop 9, Moray St at Locke Street, Stop 10, Moray St at Langshaw Street, Stop 11, Moray St at Roundabout, Stop 12, Merthyr Rd at Mark Street, Stop 13, Brunswick St at New Farm Junction, Stop 14, Brunswick St at Sydney Street, Stop 15, Brunswick St at Bowls Club, Stop 16, Brunswick St at Parkview, Stop 17, Oxlade Dr Near Brunswick St, Stop 19, Oxlade Dr at Riverside, Stop 25, Oxlade Dr at River Path, Stop 25a, Oxlade Dr at Sargent Street, Stop 26, Sydney St Near Griffin St, Sydney St at Llewellyn Street, Stop 23, Moray St Near Sydney St, Mountford Rd Near Sargent St
165 Melbourne Street, Milton
Melbourne St at Cordelia Street, Stop 3
109 Melbourne Street, South Brisbane
Cultural Centre Station, Platform 1
Melbourne Street, South Brisbane

Adelaide Street Stop 20 at City Hall
42A Burnett Lane, Brisbane City

Adelaide Street Stop 25 Near Edward St
198 Adelaide Street, Brisbane City

Adelaide Street Stop 29 Near Wharf St
340 Adelaide Street, Brisbane City

Queen Street Stop 67 Near Ann St (Orient)
540B Queen Street, Brisbane City

Wickham Street Stop 226 Near Gotha St
92 Gotha Street, Fortitude Valley

Warner Street Stop 205 Near Ann St
728 Ann Street, Fortitude Valley

Brunswick Street Stop 207 Near Mclachlan St
356 Brunswick Street, Fortitude Valley

Brunswick St at Robertson Street, Stop 5
420 Brunswick Street, Fortitude Valley

Brunswick St at Harcourt Street, Stop 6
530 Brunswick Street, Fortitude Valley

Brunswick St at Kent Street, Stop 7/8
584 Brunswick Street, New Farm

Brunswick St at Barker Street, Stop 9
688 Brunswick Street, New Farm

Barker St at Oxley Lane, Stop 9
34 Barker Street, New Farm

Moray St at Locke Street, Stop 10
76 Moray Street, New Farm

Moray St at Langshaw Street, Stop 11
112 Moray Street, New Farm

Moray St at Roundabout, Stop 12
23 Samuel Street, New Farm

Merthyr Rd at Mark Street, Stop 13
54 Merthyr Road, New Farm

Brunswick St at New Farm Junction, Stop 14
890 Brunswick Street, New Farm

Brunswick St at Sydney Street, Stop 15
91 Sydney Street, New Farm
196 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Brisbane.
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